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Tar Heels on pace with former CWS squads
BY DAVIDELY
SPORTS EDITOR

CARY lt's tempting to make
the comparison.

Same school. Same coach. Same
compliment of cagey veterans and
raw underclassmen.

It’s only natural to gauge just
where this year's North Carolina
baseball team fits in with the past
two squads that came so close to
winning the Men’s College World
Series.

But all those thoughts and con-
nections disappear after a few min-
utes with UNC coach Mike Fox.

“I’lllet people compare when
the year is over,” he said Sunday.

“We've got to be careful about
where we set the bar here.... I don’t
want our team to get caught up in
that. Like, you have to do this, and
you have to do that.”

Given the wray UNC has played
of late, many people might want to
set that proverbial bar in Omaha,
Neb., where North Carolina would
attempt to claim the national title
that eluded them the past two
years.

Looking at the numbers, it’s easy
to see another deep postseason run
in the fourth-ranked Tar Heels’
future.

After blitzing Boston College
three times by a combined score of

i

Sophomore
Kyle Seager
hit two home
runs and drove
in a career-high
five runs on
Friday.

bined to last 19 innings against the
Eagles while allowing a total ofjust
four earned runs.

That effort, combined with
another dominating performance
from the bullpen, has all but closed
the book on whether the Tar Heels
would suffer a pitching drop-off
this season.

North Carolina currently leads
the nation in ERA, and the staff is
posting numbers superior even to
those ofthe past Tar Heel squads
that featured first-round draft
picks Andrew Miller and Daniel
Bard.

“That was one ofour big con-
cerns because we've lost so much.

but our freshman have really
stepped up,’ sophomore second
baseman Kyle Seager said of UNC’s
play on the mound.

Fast start aside, the Tar Heels
have yet to hit the highlight of
their ACC schedule, an upcoming
series against No. 3 Florida State
and road trips to Virginia and No.
1 Miami. These tests will show
whether any comparisons to the
last two seasons are merited.

“I think the jury is still out on
us,“ Fox said. “Ithink people on the
outside looking in say, ‘OK, they
are where they are. They’ve beaten
these teams. Can they beat Florida
State?'”

Until those roads have been
crossed and those tests taken, it
will be difficult to place this year’s
group in the hierarchy of historical
North Carolina squads.

To one player who was a part of
the 2006 and 2007 teams, there
is a No. 1 in the debate among the
three.

“I think it’s probably two or

three,” junior Tim Federowicz
said.

‘The team my freshman year
was probably the best I've ever
played on.”

Contact the Sports Editor
at sports <£( unc.edu.

26-5, UNC is off to its best start in
school history at 34-7.

And the weekend 's trio of games
exemplified the way that one of the
team's early season question marks
has become one of its most potent
weapons.

Starters Alex White, Adam
Warren and Matt Harvey com-

BASEBALL
FROM PAGE 12

Seager that cleared the right-field
fence. Seager piled up a career-best
five RBI on the night and stretched
his ACC-leading RBI count to 57.

Sunday the hits came in bunch-
es. The sixth through ninth hitters
strung together four hits in a row in
both the second and sixth innings,
producing five combined runs.

“We just got some timely hitting,
and I feel like, one through nine,
everybody was able to contribute,
which definitely helped us out,”
sophomore Tim Fedroff said. “It's
just getting guys on base and get-
ting big hits.”

Even with the series sweep and
the best 41-game start since the
early 1980s, Fox said it's too early
to relax.

UNC travels to Charlotte on
Tuesday to face a team that they
needed 12 innings to beat at home
last week and then faces High
Point on Wednesday before host-
ing Florida State in what willbe the
toughest weekend series yet

“We're going to be judged, like
even-body, on how we finish," Fox
said. “And we’ve got a tough road
to hoe here. Starting with a road
game Tuesday, our schedule gets a

whole lot tougher.”

Contact the Sports Editor
at sportsQunc.edu.
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NEED SUMMER STORAGE?
Village Self Storage
conveniently located 1.4 miles

from the UNC campus

942-7725 iA Jfoliage Self) } "^T***"

515 S. Greensboro Street. \\
"VSt rag

Carrboro, NC N.

Visitour facility online at: </()
www.villageselfstorage.com /
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North Carolina's Tim Fedroff attempts to slide under a tag during UNC’s
series sweep of Boston College. Fedroff had four RBIs on the weekend.
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fourth-quarter goal.
After their first two years, Haus

and the No. 13 Tar Heels' seniors
are excited just to be back in the
thralls of the nation's top teams.

“Now they’ve had back-to-back
seasons where our team is one ofthe
most prominent in the country, and
we should be there. And they’re done
a lot to help us in that area. We re
going to need that ifwe're going to

move on in both tournaments."
But Tintle said he still has things

to accomplish on top of the Tar

Heels’ regular season successes.
A win against Duke in the first

round of this weekend's ACC
Tournament would proride the sort
ofredemption he seeks freedom
from an 0-16 conference record,
the monkey on the back of every-
one ofthe team's seniors.

“We need it. Definitely need it.
We've been close a couple times;
we’ve been upset. We've been up
on Duke a lot, got upset.

“But it's in our cards. We’re
gonna get it soon enough.”

Contact the Sports Editor
at Bports (a unc.edu
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the series was short-lived, as UNC
rallied back to collect three two-out
runs in the bottom of the first

UNC pitcher Amber Johnson
made the lead stick for the Tar
Heels. Striking out nine in the
series’ final game, Johnson
improved her record to 12-1 on
the year and finished offNorth
Carolina's 16th consecutive con-
ference win.

Contact the Sports Editor
at sports (a unc.edu

On the farm
Residents attend the 13th annual

Piedmont Farm Tour, which fea-
tured 35 farms. See pg. 4 for story.

Stopping in
The Board ofVisitors gathered in

Chapel Hill for its spring meeting
this weekend. Go online for story .

Book smart
The Chapel Hill Public Library

celebrates its 50th birthday. See
pg. 5 for story .

Ticket debate
The Carolina Athletic

Association will hold a basketball
ticket forum. See pg. 3 forstory.

Ice cream run
Students run the Maple View-

Challenge to raise funds for Nourish
International. See pg. 1 for story.
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Congratulations to the Class of 2008! Carolina
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how you can stay connected with Carolina.
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ACROSS
1 Deeply engrossed
5 Primitive calculators
10 Laughter sounds
14 Continuously
15 Punctuation mark
16 Bahrain ruler
17 Little more than
18 Perch
19 Memonzation method

20 Kentucky Derby to
some

23 Chicago team
24 King of France
25 Respiratory disorder
28 Manade
33 2007 Kentucky Derby

winner
35 Dent starter?
36 Poker holding
37 Morsel for dobbin

side
58 Sounds of amazement
60 Vessels for ashes
61 Pursuing
62 Pull (for)
63 Humdrum
64 Active sorts
65 Low joint

DOWN
1 Dream letters
2 Declare
3 Country in the Andes
4 Digging machine
5 Circus performer

6 Crude dudes
7 Oodles
8 Bobby's black|ack
9 "ER" extras
10 Brave
11 Book after Joel

12 Sexologist Shere
13 Greek god of war
21 Seethe with anger
22 Was a passenger
25 Meat stock jelly
26 Hidden store
27 Courtroom event
28 Throw with effort
29 Debate side
30 Wombs
31 Emancipated
32 French girl
34 Auctioneer's last word
38 Soccer skill

40 Gator's cousin

41 Mindless individual
42 Non-verbal consenters
43 Panache
45 Headlong assault
48 Change
49 Simple weapon
50 Throw
51 Forearm bone
52 Scuttlebutt
53 After time
54 Lunch time
55 Oxford or brogue
59 Sault Marie
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38 Sense
39 O T book
4033 A's rider
44 Chemical

compound
46 Imitation

gold alloy
47 Hide-hair

link
48 Miner's

entrance
49 Kentucky

Derby
track

56 Corker
57 Related on

mother's
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YMCA SPECIALTY
CAMP DIRECTORS

Tt ChjpH M-Cantoro YMCAri now hiring
to todfiC4mp. Spo*lt|r Cjipo ind C*npH m

LNdmhip Framing camp dnetov Mintbe at
(ran 21 yean of age and have npenence *ori
mg Mh children hewreen the ages o) 5-16
Camp poutnm itart June Tin thru August 22nd
Some poutnm are part time or Ml lene May
apply at die YMCAat *0MartinLuther Kmg Jr
•hid or imnr.chcymu org or contact Whitney

Mnt424B2aritohiditptKAais.
TELESCOPE PICTURES togma Seadv VAbeet

uenmer |ob on the beach Make SIOR.. celeb
nty ttaluL great tan Apply and learn more at
emmrbCbeadiphotm.com Houung aeadablel

Come (obi the km

YMCA NEEDS
LIFEGUARDS

The Chapel Hill Carrboro YMCA hiring Mr-

guards and umm lessons instructors to SUM
MER AND FALL seasons Please email. Nicki

Smith nsmnhOchcycma.org to mtamabon
andfor download an application from wmmr
chcymcaorg. 919-442-9622

LOVE BASEBALL?
Fun. easy, summer |Ob opportunity Need com
pan on(a urel! behaved 10 year-dd IHPfIB

Catch to hun. lake to bailing cages pool,

keep ban busy 3 days/wk Mrthff. 9:3oam
s:3opm starting 6-12-08 thru imd-Aagust
kaienuweaOgmail.com

YMCACAMP REGISTRAR
The Chapel Hill Carrboro YMCA is now hiring
lor the summtt camp registrar position Must
be at least 18 years of age and have experience
with administrative and computer skids Post
two willrequire interaction with camp parents

as wed as twv management and organua
lions skills Available starting April Ist through
August tor approximately 20 hn/wk To apply
please contact Wntney Kata at 442 9822 or
wtahnOchcywca.org. Mayapply at 960 Mart*
Luther Blvd. or wwwchcjmcaorg
LIFEGUARDS AND SWIM INSTRUCTORS
needed for Meadowmont Swim Chib Current
certifications required Competitive pay. ftei
ible hours, lively atmosphere Calf 945-0840

for an application

WANT TO ENJOY SUMMER working
outside this year? Port time nursery
workers needed for Chapel Hill peren
mai plant nmery Hours ftenbte. stu-

dents welcome Cal for appointment
919J09-0649

SOMMER CAMP STAFF are needed at tie Oupei
HJ Carrboro YMCAFutbme ftpart-tmedayewr*
opportunities fromearly June #j late August Pro
grams senang youth ages 5-15 through badbonai
camps (jßovtMkhrymca.org njohnaonOchcymca
org). sports camps (mmeyenMbicymca.org}. teen
leadership (awaonOchcymca.org) 6 other special
¦detests fwkahnOdicymcaorg) Group wtenawes
are scheduled lor ApnM3th 4 May 13th, APPLY
TODAY* Email or cal (919442-9822) ter add
bonai idutmabon!

CHECK IN AND SNACK BAR ATTENDANTS

needed it Meadowmont Swvn Club Fkwnble
hours, great environment Caw945-0640 for an
application

CAMP COUNSELOR
Durham's favorite traditional summer day camp,
located on 100 acres of seen* countryside is
looking for counselors to teach swimming,

athletics, archery canoeing and nature Do you

enjoy bemg outside m the summer, creating fun
activities for groups of cMdrenand meebng oth
er people who enjoy woriung with kfe? You are
¦Mted to be a part of the team at Camp River
lea Must be avafeble weekdays, lime 9 thru
August 8.2006 To Ham more, check out: www
camprwerlea com CaH 919 724-9449 or emari
campenupponOcamprrverfea.com

1999 LANDROVER 11. 98K. R options, red with
tan leather Eitremely well maintained, records
New MkMw.98300 010.fIMOHISB-
ACURA MOXTOURING SPORT SUV 2001 Excel
lent condDon Only 35.300 miles Silver green,
leather 5i6,000 Cal! 968-8339
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